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In 2008, the University Graduate Village Officials Program, as an important
policy of the Party and state, was widely popularized in whole society; more and more
undergraduates join it, practice in specific basic rural work, improve themselves,
along with working out kinds of social livelihood issues, and playing a vital role in
cultivating rural officers and building the new socialist countryside.
However, practice indicates that a large part of undergraduates encounter with
various problems when they serve as village officials, while adapting rural area work
and local environment. In some degree, it restricts the function of graduate village
official and influences the policy to exert the best effect. Therefore, it’s important to
improve their ability of adaptation. In recent years, there’re some achievements in
research of social work intervention to kinds of people, but less about college
graduate village officials, and rarely from the specific theory view of professional
practice and analysis. What ability are they lack of when adapting the rural area? Is it
possible to change them effectively via social work intervention? The author tries
discovering the feasible way of professional social work intervention to them.
The article aims at research of adaptation ability of graduate village officials in
Y town, analyzing existing problems and reason, from the view of ability
improvement theory, combining individual initiative and external force, adopting
ideas and methods of group work, so as to help them improve their adaptation ability.
During process of social work intervention, the author continuously rethinks and
summarizes the method of intervention, and he adjusts team work way in time, and
tries to work out the best way, which helps improve kinds of their ability and help
them do better.
After evaluation, the author regards group work as effective way to improve
adaptation ability, it can not only help them know self-cognition, but also help them
improve self-adaptive capacity and increase professional knowledge and skills, and
help to fit in rural work environment. The article not only discusses and enriches the
social professional service, and in some degree, it promotes application of ability
improvement in multi-field. However, because of limitation of author’s theory
and practice, it requires further progress in theory analysis and specific social work
intervention.
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职的条件相对成熟。2008 年 3 月，中央组织部、教育、财政等部门联合印发了
《关于选聘高校毕业生到村任职工作的意见(试行)》(组通字〔2008〕18 号)，
对选聘对象的条件、选聘程序、任职和待遇等作出了明确的规定，计划从 2008





进，成效较为显著。据《2015 年中国大学生村官发展报告》显示，截止 2014 年
















































































































30 周岁以下，本省籍的高校毕业生才能报考，聘期一般为 2-3 年。比如，《福
建省关于做好 2016 年大学生村官选聘工作的通知》中要求，选聘对象为本省生
源的普通高等院校全日制应届大学本科、硕士研究生毕业生，本科生年龄不超过
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